REACH
Realizing Educational and Career Hopes
900 North Portland Avenue
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73107
www.osuokc.edu/reach

What does REACH have to offer?
REACH provides short-term educational and career skills training in various areas that qualify the students to enter the workforce in professional positions. Courses are individualized to each student’s educational plan. Students are given the opportunity to apply skills on the job through internships and work experience assignments. Professional development workshops and job search activities are an integral part of the students’ learning experience.

What sets us apart?
- Quality individualized instruction
- Participation in OSU-OKC campus activities
- Internships within area of study that give student’s real world experience
- Quarterly employment tours & career fairs
- Networking opportunities with Recruiters and Human Resources Directors from major companies in the OKC metro area
- Hands-on coaching with interviewing techniques and employment best practices
- Centrally located at I-44 & I-40 junction
- College credit is available for OSU-OKC certificate and degree programs

See REACH staff for more details

How long does the program last?
REACH Career Certification Training is self-paced and typically takes 5-7 months to complete. College Degree programs and certifications can take up to 24 months to graduate.

What are the requirements for acceptance?
- High school diploma or GED
- Referral from Department of Human Services: TW2, TW3
- Reliable transportation & Secured daycare arrangements
- Students will be on a probationary period and acceptance is based on meeting the program probation requirements

How do I get started in the program?
Orientations are held every Tuesday beginning at 9:00am and clients start classes the next day.

Where is it located? How do I get there?
REACH is located on 2nd Floor of The Learning Resource Center Bldg. in the heart of OSU-Oklahoma City’s campus. Metro Transit bus 38 stops directly across the street.

Angela Barnes, Coordinator
Phone: (405)-945-8636  Fax: 405-945-9123
Visit: www.osuokc.edu/reach